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析和设计，确定系统的总体结构图、E-R 图、数据库表等。本系统采用 B/S 结构，
将信息分配到校园网的 Web 服务器上，并通过 Web 服务器访问 SQL Server 2000
数据库，实现数据的各项操作。基于超文本（Hypertext）方式，方便用户搜索和
浏览，摆脱了传统 C/S 模式中“胖客户”的客户端应用程序的概念。针对目前流
行的 Web 数据库技术、Web 数据库体系结构、Web 数据库应用开发技术和 Web


















With the continuous development of the science and technology of network 
information, the computer science has become more mature. And the College 
Information Management is an essential part of education unit, which is crucial to the 
college policy-maker and the manager. Therefore, Student Information Management 
System should be able to provide users with sufficient information and rapid enquiry. 
However, people are using the traditional manual way of management of archive file 
all along, and the approach has many shortcomings, such as: efficiency, insecurity and 
so on. Otherwise, a large number of files and data accumulated over a long period, 
which has brought a lot of difficulties to seek, update and maintenance, etc. 
Nowadays, as the scale of college has been enlarged, the number of student 
multiplies rapidly, and all kinds of information about students increased several times. 
Facing the enormous information, it needs for Student Information Management 
System to improve the efficiency. Through this system, it can achieve standard 
management of information, scientific statistics and rapid inquiry, thereby reducing the 
administration workload.  
The dissertation of today's domestic and foreign of the development status of 
Student Management Information System, which bases on the lack of school’s 
educational administration system, it combine with the requirements of student 
information management, analyses the process of students work, and collects materials 
of Student Information Management System. In strict accordance with the methods of 
software engineering, it analyses, design and determines the system’s overall structural 
model, E-R diagram, database tables and so on. Adopting B/S structure, the 
information is assigned to the Web server of the campus network, otherwise, to realize 
various operation of data, it visits the SQL Server 2000 database by the Web server. 
Based on Hypertext mode, convenient search and browse of user, it shakes off the 
traditional C/ S mode concept of client applications. Aiming at comparison and 














database application development technology and database interface technology, the 
easy summarizes, B/S model, ASP.NET technology and ADO.NET technology, which 
are applied in the system .  
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第 2章 系统相关技术简介 
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Server 2000为数据库，Web服务器为IIS6.0，浏览器为Internet Explorer8.0。 






ASP.NET 框架的体系结构包括 5 大部分[4]，它们是： 
(1) 程序设计语言及公共语言规范(Common Language Specification，CLS) 
(2) 应用程序平台(ASP.NET 及 Windows 应用程序等) 
(3) ADO.NET 及类库 
(4) 公共语言运行库(Common Language Runtime ，CLR) 
(5) 程序开发环境(Visual studio ASP.NET) 
在这 5 大部分中 重要的是公共语言运行库（CLR）和多层次结构的统
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